
Pamet Harbor Club 2022 Registration 

 

Name of Bundle Administrator: ___________________________________ 

Email Address: ________________________________________________ 

Best Phone Number: _______________________________________________ 

For new members: Please write your off cape (if applicable) and on cape street 

and mailing addresses on the back side of this sheet.  

Type of membership: (choose one and circle the dollar amount) 

Individual…………$520 

Dual…………………$770 

Family……………..$935 

Watercraft Rack Storage (kayak, SUP, sunfish, canoe) 

Circle the type or racks desired and for standard and top racks, indicate the 

number of racks desired. Write the dollar amount for each type of rack.  

Standard Rack….   _______    x  $120 ea   =       $ __________ 

Top Rack………….  _______    x  $60 ea      =      $ __________ 

Sunfish Rack (only one allowed)      $185 ea             $ __________ 

Individual membership: 2 racks maximum regardless of type 

Dual membership: 3 racks maximum regardless of type 

Family membership:  4 racks maximum regardless of type    Total all racks: $ __________ 

Note: There a total of four sunfish racks. They will be allocated on a first come first serve (paid 

basis). Location of rack will be lottery bases as with all racks.  

Storage Locker…… $95           Please circle dollar amount if desired. Members with 

lockers last season will be assigned the same locker where available.  

 



Small Boat or Dinghy on Dock 

Circle the dollar amount of desired choices 

Small Boat………………$525  

Notes:   

1. Small boats must be a MAXIMUM of 14 FEET IN LENGTH per our MA state license and must 

have a flat bottom so they sit level at low tide.  

2. If you want a space for a small boat and have not had one before or are planning on having a 

different boat than you had last season, please talk with Charlie Costa before signing up for this 

option. Boats with a motor installed while docked are considered a small boat even if dinghy 

sized. 

 

Dinghy…………………$275  

Note:  Dinghy should be a maximum of 12 fee in length. Boats longer than this are considered a 

small boat regardless of motor installation during dock storage. 

 

 

Write the dollar amount for each category below: 

Membership: ………………………………   $ ________________ 

Total Rack Storage: ………………………. $ _________________ 

Storage Locker: …………………………….. $ _________________ 

Small Boat/Dinghy at Dock…………….. $ _________________  

Additional Voluntary Contribution: …$ _________________ 

 

Total: $ _________________________________ 

If paying by check, please make the check out the Pamet Harbor Club and mail to 

the same at Box 555, Truro, MA 02666. List attention as “Membership”. Include 

this two page membership form.  


